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Ground Floor, 9-15 Helmsley Place, 
London Fields, London, E8 3SB

TO LET

Office

8,048 sq ft / 747.7 sq m

£29.50 per sq ft

https://strettons.co.uk/
tel:02073751801


Impressive London 
Fields Self-
Contained E-Class 
HQ Space

Air conditioning•

Impressive frontage•

Good ceiling height•

Flagship HQ•

Excellent natural light•

Terrace area•



Description
Impressive double-height E-Class space forming part of a new mixed-use building. The 

premises has a mezzanine to the rear of the space and benefits from excellent natural light, 

an outside terrace and impressive frontage.

Location
The premises are located within a prime position in London Fields. Hackney has become an 

outstanding lifestyle and cultural destination which is becoming increasingly sought after. 

There are a number of bars and eateries in the area including Mare Street Market, E5 

Bakehouse, Pophams, Cafe Cecilia and The Hive.



Accommodation / Availability

Unit Sq ft Sq m Rent (sq ft) Rates Payable (sq ft) Service Charge (sq ft) Availability

Ground 8,048 747.7 £29.50 On application On application Available

Tenure
New Lease

EPC
Has been commissioned

VAT
Applicable

Configuration
Not Fitted

Contacts
Jon Cuthbert

07817 657079

jon.cuthbert@strettons.co.uk

Tom Schwier

07583037559

tom.schwier@strettons.co.uk

Sean Crowhurst

07791 849 470

sean.crowhurst@strettons.co.uk

Further Information
View on Website

Strettons and their clients give notice that: 1. They are not authorised to make or give any 

representations or warranties in relation to the property either here or elsewhere, either on 

their own behalf or on behalf of their client or otherwise. They assume no responsibility for any 

statement that may be made in these particulars. These particulars do not form part of any 

offer or contract and must not be relied upon as statements or, representations of fact. 2. Any 

areas, measurements or distances are approximate. The text, photographs and plans are for 

guidance only and are not necessarily comprehensive. It should not be assumed that the 

property has all necessary planning, building regulation or other consents and the Agents have 

not tested any services, equipment or facilities. Purchasers must satisfy themselves by inspection 

or otherwise. Generated on 16/01/2024

https://strettons.q.starberry.com/commercial/property/101756

